
California Horticultural Society 2015 Seed Exchange 
 

2015 Seed Request Form 

Please take the time to answer the questions below, adding any comments of your own. 

Could you donate seeds to the exchange next year?   [  ] yes  [  ] no   If yes, please indicate how you 

want to be reminded (e.g. in August, by telephone, at (123)456-7890): 

_______________________________________ (We can’t remind you without this indication, and 

next time reminders should actually be timely rather than belated!) 

Would you be willing to help with running our seed exchange?   [  ] yes  [  ] no 

Please indicate particular seeds or categories of seed that you would like to have available from our list 

in the next year or two: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Write the number (not the name) of the seeds you want in the boxes below.. It will be helpful to the 

committee  and assure that your request can be fulfilled accurately  if you write the numbers clearly 

and in numerical order. Please expect no more than ten selections, but list alternates; as usual, many 

donations consisted of small quantities of seed, but distribution will be as generous as possible. Seed 

packets will be identified only by number, so you may want to keep this list. If you are downloading 

this form, please be sure to write your name and address on it, and remember that seed requests are a 

benefit of membership in the California Horticultural Society and will not be honored for those who 

are not members. Complete requests will be fulfilled as quantities allow, prioritized by date of 

postmark.  Requests should be returned by the end of February.  A request is complete only when it 

also includes your payment of $5 to cover the cost of supplies and postage; make your check payable to 

the California Horticultural Society.  Send this form along with your payment to Dave Tivol, 140 

Locksunart Way #1, Sunnyvale CA 94087. 

Seeds Requested:  List up to ten choices, clearly and in numerical order please: 
 

           
           

           
 

List up to ten alternates, clearly and in numerical order please: 
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Thanks to those who donated seed for the exchange this year, without whose participation this program 

would not be possible, and whose initials in the list below indicate their expressed willingness to be 

contacted about the plants from which the donated seed came and the conditions under which they 

grow: Annie’s Annuals (AA), Alan Brubaker (AB), Kathy Echols (KE), Bobbi Feyerabend (BF), Steven 

Hill (SH), Ginny Hunt (GH), Bob Hornback (BH), Ron Lutsko (RL), Daisy Mah (DM), Quarryhill 

Botanical Garden (QBG), Ruth Bancroft Garden (RBG), Jill Salmon (JS), San Marcos Growers (SMG), 

Kristin Yanker-Hansen (KYH), and those whose gratefully received donations remain anonymous.  

Nomenclature and descriptions are those given by these donors. 

 

1. Abelmoschus manihot (SH & KYH): hardy tropical mallow from southeast Asia, where leaves used in 

cooking and are supposed to be quite healthful; summer flowers beautiful yellow with a near black 

eye, form like hollyhock; will die back in frost but come back from roots, made it through 19°F last 

year. 

2. Acacia sp (RL): wild collected, Irby Field, Rumsey CA, 2008 

3. Acer caudatifolium (QBG): seed sourced 2002 

4. Achillea sibirica var camtschatica (QBG): seed sourced 1987 

5. Agave franzosinii (SMG): large Century Plant; wavy white-gray leaves 

6. Alcea hyb (AB): Hollyhock; black flowers 

7. Allium sibiricum (AB): Giant Chives 

8. Allium hyb (AB): clump-forming; lavender flowers 

9. Aloe striatula (RBG) 

10. Amorpha nitens (SH) 

11. Anemone rivularis (QBG) 

12. Anisodontea hyb (KYH): seed taken from ‘Very Cranberry’; red flower form that has been difficult to 

grow; tip pruning can keep it going longer; doesn’t seem to be available in the trade any more  

13. Arbutus menziesii (RL): wild collected, Yorkville CA 

14. Arctostaphylos uva-ursi (RL): wild collected, Beartooth Mountains MT 

15. Arisaema erubescens (QBG): seed sourced 2001 

16. Aristolochia tomentosa (SH) 

17. Asclepias curassavica (SH) 

18. Asclepias syriaca (SH): wild collected in Illinois 

19. Athanasia acerosa (BF): South African striking shrub to 5'; gray-green leaves to 5” long; umbels of 

bright yellow flowers in spring and summer; deer-proof; sun; little water once established 

20. Azalea occidentale (AB): California native; flowers white with pink blush 

21. Belamcanda chinensis (QBG): seed sourced 2010 

22. Belamcanda chinensis (SH) 

23. Berkheya purpurea ‘Zulu Warrior’ (AA): just cover  

24. Berlandiera lyrata (DM): to 3' 

25. Boltonia decurrens (SH) 

26. Bulbine narcissifolia (AA): just cover  

27. Bupleurum fruticosum (BF): shrub to 6'; gray-green foliage; umbels of chartreuse flowers, great in 

arrangements; deer-proof; little water 

28. Caesalpinia mexicana (SMG): shrub, small tree  to 15'; yellow flowers 

29. Calamagrostis ophitidis (RL) 

30. Callicarpa sp (QBG): seed sourced 1996 

31. Campanula americana (SH) 

http://www.anniesannuals.com/plt_lst/lists/general/lst.gen.asp?prodid=1169
http://certifiedplantgrowers.com/index.php?route=product/product&amp;product_id=2237
http://www.deeproot.co.uk/pbo/plantdetail.php?plantname=Berkheya+purpurea+6I927Zulu+Warrior6I927
http://www.pacificbulbsociety.org/pbswiki/index.php/Bulbine
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32. Canna glauca (SH) 

33. Carpenteria californica (SMG): Bush Anemone, California native 

34. Carya texana (SH): wild collected in Tennessee 

35. Castilleja exserta (= Orthocarpus purpurascens) (AB): Owls Clover 

36. Catalpa bignonioides (SH): wild collected in Illinois 

37. Cephalophyllum pillansii (AA): GA3; surface-sow 

38. Chaenomeles japonica (QBG): seed sourced 1998 

39. Chilopsis linearis (RBG) 

40. Chorizanthe staticoides (GH) 

41. Clematis crispa (SH) 

42. Clematis lasianthus (KYH): California native clematis; blooms in partial shade; does seed about 

43. Cornus capitata (QBG): seed sourced 1990 

44. Cornus officinalis (QBG): seed sourced 2003 

45. Crassula falcata (SMG): Airplane Plant, succulent from South Africa 

46. Cynara cardoon (RL): broadleaf form 

47. Cypela peruviana (KYH): autumn bloomer, golden yellow flowers continue for several months 

48. Despium sp (RL): wild collected, Beartooth Mountains MT 

49. Dichroa febrifuga (QBG): seed sourced 1996 

50. Dierama pulcherrima (JS): dark purple flowers 

51. Digitalis parviflora (DM) 

52. Diospyros virginiana (SH): wild collected in Illinois 

53. Dolichos lablab (SH) 

54. Echeveria cante (SMG): rosette-forming succulent; blue-green leaves with white waxy coating 

55. Echeveria racemosa var citrina (SMG): rosette-forming succulent; lemon yellow flowers 

56. Echinops ritro or bannaticus (KYH): thistle; wonderful blue flower in summer, then casually reseeds 

about; seems to need little to no water once established; sun, but can handle quite a bit of shade 

57. Echinops sphaerocephalus (KYH) very pokey thistle; white flower in summer; needs no summer 

water; full sun to partial shade; deer won’t eat 

58. Echium gentianoides (RL) 

59. Elsholtzia ciliata (SH) 

60. Eragrostis elliottii (RL) 

61. Eriogonum nudum (DM) 

62. Euphorbia berthelotii (AA): GA3, just cover 

63. Euphorbia rigida (RL) 

64. Eurya japonica (QBG): seed sourced 1989 

65. Farfugium japonicum (QBG): seed sourced 1992 

66. Festuca 'Doe Bay Blue' (RL) 

67. Firmiana simplex (QBG): seed sourced 1989 

68. Gladiolus cunonis (GH): from South Africa; winter growing; red flowers 

69. Gomphocarpus physocarpus (SH) 

70. Gossypium hirsutus ‘Red Beauty’ (KYH): from the strain of Gossypium that produces cotton but deep 

red leaves; white cotton boles; grown in pot with saucer in order to give it sufficient water  

71. Gossypium thurberi (SH & KYH): desert shrub from Arizona; blooms in August-September; needs no 

summer water, great plant for dry garden; full sun or partial shade; wasn’t eaten by deer in Orinda, 

probably because the javelinas in Arizona don’t eat it either. 

72. Halesia carolina (AB): Silver-Bell 

%3chttp:/www.anniesannuals.com/plt_lst/lists/search/lst.srch.asp?prodid=2277&amp;srch_term=cephaloph
http://www.robinbarber.com/canyon.html
http://www.anniesannuals.com/signs/b%20-%20c/cypella_peruviana.htm
http://www.finegardening.com/plantguide/echinops-ritro-small-globe-thistle.aspx
http://www.perennials.com/plants/echinops-sphaerocephalus-arctic-glow.html
http://www.anniesannuals.com/plt_lst/lists/general/lst.gen.asp?prodid=2113
http://www.horticopia.com/hortpip/Plants/html/074/P19074.shtml
http://www.fireflyforest.com/flowers/1179/gossypium-thurberi-thurbers-cotton/
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73. Hemerocallis hyb (AB): dwarf Day Lily; yellow flowers 

74. Heracleum lanatum (RL): wild collected, Malagra Ridge, Pacifica CA, 2012 

75. Heracleum lanatum (AB): Cow Parsnip; California native 

76. Hesperaloe parviflora (RL) 

77. Hesperaloe parviflora F9 (RL) 

78. Hibiscus coccineus alba (KYH): white form of the Texas Star hibiscus, so named because unlike the 

other perennial types the flower petals are quite separate 

79. Hibiscus grandiflora (KYH): hardy Hibiscus from the South of the US; marvelous fuzzy leaves all 

summer and blooms in October, needs heat to set buds; full sun; regular garden water, can live in 

standing water 

80. Hibiscus poeppigii (KYH): rare and endangered plant in the Caribbean; well worth growing for the 

unusual bell-like flowers; pot plant for me although I am trying it in the ground; really likes heat 

81. Ilex fargesii ssp fargesii var fargesii (QBG): seed sourced 1996 

82. Incarvillea arguta (QBG): seed sourced 2009 

83. Iris ensata (QBG) 

84. Iris missouriensis (RL): wild collected, Owens Lake CA 

85. Isatis tinctoria (SH) 

86. Kitaibela vitifolia (SH) 

87. Kniphofia northiae (SMG): Giant Poker; forms trunk 

88. Kniphofia hyb (JS): flowers brown or black 

89. Koeleria macrantha (RL): wild collected, Lava Beds OR 

90. Lactuca hirsuta (SH) 

91. Layia gaillardioides (GH): California annual; aromatic leaves; bright yellow flowers in Spring 

92. Leycesteria Formosa (QBG): seed sourced 1990 

93. Lilium tigrinum (AB): Tiger Lily; flowers orange with spots 

94. Lomatium californicum (RL): wild collected, Cache Canyon CA 

95. Lomatium sp (RL): wild collected, Mt St Helens WA 

96. Lupinus bicolor (GH): very bright blue small flowers that sparkle in Spring 

97. Magnolia denudate (QBG): seed sourced 1994 

98. Magnolia kobus (QBG): seed sourced 1989 

99. Malvastrum americanum (SH) 

100. Malvastrum guatemalense (SH) 

101. Malvastrum interruptum (SH) 

102. Melanoselinum decipiens (GH) 

103. Mimulus cardinalis (RL) 

104. Mirabilis longiflora (GH) 

105. Muhlenbergia dubia (RL): seed souced 2009 

106. Muhlenbergia emersleyi (RL): seed sourced 2010 

107. Napaea dioica (SH) 

108. Nelumbo nucifera (SH) 

109. Nicotiana rustica (BH): Wild or Sacred Tobacco; easy and prolific annual to 18”; clusters of small 

lime-green flowers in summer; source for nicotine insecticides 

110. Oenothera biennis (SH): wild collected in Illinois 

111. Oenothera versicolor ‘Endless Orange’ (AA): GA3, just cover  

112. Ornithogalum sp (AB): white flowers 

113. Parodia mammulosa (RBG): pink flower 

http://www.onalee.com/catalog.php?ref=onaleeisrael&amp;recview=11&amp;ct=24363&amp;disp=name&amp;per=10
http://www.floridata.com/ref/H/hibi_gra.cfm
http://regionalconservation.org/ircs/database/plants/PlantPage.asp?TXCODE=Hibipoep
http://davesgarden.com/guides/pf/showimage/327604/
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114. Paulownia fortune (QBG): seed sourced 1992 

115. Paulownia tomentosa (SH) 

116. Pavonia sidifolia (SH) 

117. Perilla frutescens (SH): Korean vegetable variety 

118. Pinus sabiana: wild collected on Mt. Hamilton, Santa Clara County CA, forty years ago! 

119. Platycodon grandiflorus (QBG): seed sourced 2001 

120. Primula veris ssp macrocalyx (AA): GA3; surface-sow 

121. Puya alpestris (RL) 

122. Ratibida pinnata (SH): wild collected in Illinois 

123. Ribes mandshuricum (QBG): seed sourced 2003 

124. Rosa chinensis var spontanea (QBG): seed sourced 1988 

125. Rosa rugosa (QBG): seed sourced 1989 

126. Rudbeckia hirta ‘Denver Daisy’ (KE) 

127. Rudbeckia triloba (KE) 

128. Salvia coccinea (SH) 

129. Salvia indica (GH) 

130. Salvia nemarosa ‘Merleau Blue’ (AA):  just cover 

131. Salvia sclarea (AA): surface-sow  

132. Scabiosa caucasica ‘Fama’ (SMG): perennial pincushion; blue flowers 

133. Sedum spathulifolium (AA): GA3; just cover  

134. Senna artemisioides (RBG) 

135. Sida cordifolia (SH) 

136. Sida hermaphrodita (SH) 

137. Silphium asteriscus (SH) 

138. Solanum pyracanthum (GH) 

139. Sorghum bicolor (= S. vulgare var technicum) (SH): broom corn 

140. Sphaeralcea ambigua (RL): wild collected, Wild Rose Road CA, 2009 

141. Sphaeralcea ambigua Mohave Form (RL): seed sourced 2010 

142. Sphaeralcea sp (RL): orange flowers, very floriferous; wild collected, Chamisa Ridge Creek Bed CA, 

2010 

143. Stapelia variegata (DM): Starfish, Carrion Flower 

144. Strophostyles helvola (SH) 

145. Styrax hemsleyanus (RL): Hemsley Snowball 

146. Tabebuia chrysotricha (RBG) 

147. Thalictrum speciosissimum (RL) 

148. Tithonia diversifolia (SH) 

149. Viola tricolor (DM): flowers black or dark blue 

150. Zinnia tenuifolia 'Red Spider' (DM) 

151. mystery irid (AB): low-growing, clump-forming; pink flowers 

152. mystery succulent (AB): strap leaves, large clump; from RBG (editor’s note: seed capsules look like 

Beschorneria) 

https://www.pottertons.co.uk/pott/view_product.php?pid=3251
http://plantlust.com/plants/salvia-nemorosa-merleau-blue/
http://hermionesgarden.blogspot.com/2011/03/salvia-sclarea-clary-sage.html
http://www.laspilitas.com/nature-of-california/plants/sedum-spathulifolium

